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SPEG1RL NOTICES. .,
Advertisements for lh e oolumni wilt b take

until !! " p. m. for the evenln * and tmtll . .W-

n. . m , for th morning and Bunday edllxin *.

Advertisers , br requesting a numbered ciicck ,
can have antwrrs addressed to a numbered let-
Iff

-
In c r of The Be . Answers o addressed will

bo delivered upon presentation of the chck.-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rate *. IHe word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than ZSc.

POSITION WANTED. IJY AN EXPERIENCED
drug clerk. In country or cltr. "*5l ! "td * n-

ft

°
Mi OSpeaks German end English. Can

furnish (ro i reference. Address Box 1W.-

LeMam.
.

. Iowa. A-479 P'_

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rales

.

, IV? word flrsl Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc. _

SOLICITORS , TEAMS Ft'RNlfiHED ; INSTALL-
menl

-
roods. American Wringer Co. . 1C09 How-

ard
¬

street. " *" .
AGENTS. SALARY OR COMMISSION . THE

greatest Invention of the age. The New Pat-
ent

¬

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

slKht. . Works llk magic. Agents are making
J2S.IX ) lo I1&OT per week. For further par-

ttrulan
-

write the Monroe Erasing Mfe Co. ,
X St. La Crosse. WIs. D *" _

WANTED. MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FN CITY
on salary , former experience *> ?? '? -

Apply al lt Douglas. P-M3M Ma .
WANTED-FIRST CLASS BHAPERAND. .

Apply S. M. Ounraul. 1029 So. th. B-3 4-28*

WANTED. LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS ON
the B. & M. Ry. extension In Montana and
Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer *
O'Hearn. labor agency, llth and Farnam streets.

1> MII 31-

WANTED. . SALESMAN ; SALARY FROM
start , permanent place. Brown Bros. Co. ,
nurserymen , Chicago , 111. n MUJ-

WANTED.

-.
. A FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS MAN :

must bea good salesman , stock-keeper and
understand window dressing : best of reference
required ; single man preferred. Address I'ncK
Box 75 , Oberlln , Kan. B M362 a*

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED TO-

ll high class specialties on salary : -steady
position to right man ; must b > first class , ex-

perienced
¬

salesman and give Al references.-
Addresa

.

M 11 , care of Bee B M44o 23

STATE AGENTS WANTED ; CHICAGO ifoUSE.
established builnem ; big money to hustling ,
energetic man. Call al once. Merchants hotel.
William Farrls. B-M527 28

WANTED , SALESMAN TO SELL WASHING-
ton

-
real cedar po t on commission all sum ¬

mer. Sash and door and barb wipe salesman
should carry them as a side line. Address
Hnmiualmle Falls Cedar company. Snoqunlmle ,
Wash. II MM !

SALESMEN WANTED. TO SELL OUH GOODS
by sample to the wholesale nnd retail trade :
sell on sight to every business man or firm ,
liberal salary : money advanced for advertlslne
and expenses : permanent imsltlon Address,
with stamp , King Mfg. Co. , C ! , Chicago. III-

.IJM543
.

i'
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Hates , me wnl first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc.

BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;
must be (rood cook and laundress. Hn. J. M-

.Thurston.
.

. ; t08 Farnam. C SOS

LADIES WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Younc Ladles * borne , 3304 Cumins.-

C
.

M755SS *

coon GIRL rou GENERAL HOUSEWORK ;
small family ; J.W a week , 2119 Ohio.

C M521 IS-

WANTED. . INTELLIGENT TOUNG LADT-
strioprapfcer. . Experience not ns necessary as
education and ability to do work correctly. A-
dlrs

-
M J ( . IJ . C tt 28

FOB BENT HOUSES.
Rates , me word first. Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc.

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER CLOCK AT 703 S-
.ICth

.
st. ; ranee and all other conveniences ;

KJ. George Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam et-
.D

.
31-

1HOUSES. . F. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.-
D

.
Si2

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. D S3]

t-ROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Satnford Circle. C. S. Eleutter. 291 Bee build-
in

-
B. D K4

RENTAL AGENCY.007 .BROWN BLOCK.
. - - -. "v1" ,*> D-KS

FIRST CLASS , WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-
S.

.
. Skinner, 310 N. Y. Life. P KC M-

CLEAN. . COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals , best 3 apdroom suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
C-room suite In tenement. E16 S. *2d st.

D353-

KELKENNEY&CO..R. . 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.-
D

.
CSS

NICE D-ROOM COTTAGE. 110.00 PER MONTH.-
L.

.
. S. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. D 8S3

CHOICE HOME. EIGHT ROOMS AND BARN :
nice lawn , city water and southeast front : 1
Mock south of Leaventvorth on JSth avenue ;
US.W. Apply to N. 1'erry , on premises.-

D
.
139

FOR RENT, J3S.W PER MONTH. < 1IO LAFAY-
ette

-
avenue. 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and

cold water , closet , cos. electric llchUnrr appli-
ances

¬

, etc. Beautiful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
Trust company. 1703 Farnam street, D M2U

FOR RENT. GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-
house.. KZl Capitol avenue. Also 9-room house
2229 Capitol avenue. B. H. Roblson , roam 7.
Commercial National. D MS3-

S6ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , LAWN AND
shade. 2121 Miami street. D M431

FOR RENT. THE BEST MODERN 10-ROOM
house In Omaha for the money. Templeton &
rienon , SOS Paxton block. U MBCI-

X ! HOUSES. F. D. WEAD. 15th. & DOUGLAS.-
D

.
101 8-

1FOURROOM HOUSE. SJ1S JONES. JS.OO.
Selby , *J Chamber Commerce. D M1H

THREE ROOMS , Ol S. 17TH STREET-
.DM103

.
J1S-

10ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CONVENI-
enee

-
*. good cistern and cellar, newly papered

and painted throuKhout : splendid location. In-
qture

-
406 N. Y. Llfo bide, between 11 and 11-

a.. m. or 5 and G p. m. D MDOu 2-

JUN11 1ST. S-ROOM COTTAGE WITH FUR-
nace

-
, bath , rln et. marble wash stand , rood

barn , etc. . ntM. The Fidelity. 17th and Far-
nam.

-
. D 8SO28-

t rr FOR RENT. ONE-STORY COTTAGE. ZS33 Burtrv street , also , after June 15 , two-story house ,i, 1S17 Capitol ave. Henry W. Yates. U S721-

8ROOM HOUSE FURNISHED. NEAR 27TH
and Capitol avenue. Call at S34 Board Trade
Bldg. D M53

FOR RENT. A CLEAN. COMFORTABLE ,
coxy and complete house of S rooms. All mod-
ern

¬
K3 South 25th Low rent to care¬

ful tenant. Apply ICuhn's drue storr.
, D M51S M

FOB BENT -FTTBNISHEU BOOMS.-

Rates.

.

. 1'jc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

FOR RE"NT. AT ass DODGE. A LARGE. BAY
window , second story front room , for J10.W a-

month. . No other roomers and DO children.
B

Tort RENT. A LARGE SOUTH ROOM AT Ull
Dodce. street. E MS7

VERY PLEASANT ROOM. INQUIRE 191-
9EDodce. 623

AETNA HOUSE. NORTHWEST CORNER
and Dodce , Itaonu by th * day or week ,

IT. KNISIIED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 2017 HAR-
ney

-
strMt. E JI7-2S *
_

NISHED ROOMS. WITH on wiriioGr
board. Kll lAwglu street. Itefercnces re-
qulrea.

-
. E MJS580 *

_
PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS , 201 SOUTH

24th street. E MJSO S0 >

_
ROOM WITH ALCOVE. S24 3. JSTH AVO._
_

E I2M4
FOR RENT. NICELY FURNISHED FRONTparlor , liiCa Fania-n street. E MM 29 *_
FL"RNiaiIED ROOMS. 2J4 N. l Tll. BSJ1 I
FOR RENT. NICELY AND NEWLY FUR.-

nUhed
.

rooms , tlrsl door ; no other n mers :
six blocks from r. a ; gas, bath. etc. AddressM 21 , Be . E M530

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD-
Rales, me word find Insertion. Ic a wordthereafter. .S'othlnc taken for lest than Ke.-

tSOUTH

.
ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD. 210-

)FMX3Douglas street.
FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED.-ery .

desirable , also furnished room ; all tintCUM. ZH B. gla St. FMJT-

OUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OP
Women's ChrtstUa association. 111 & ITth at.

' ' 1800M3. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
t with flrst'Class bgnrd. 1904 Capllut ave. Inquire

l Capitol arc. F-M774

| BOITH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO. WITH
board. In private family. 2CM St. Mary's .

F MM JU-
F'LEABANT ROOM WITH BOARD FOR TWO

gentlemen. *gl Dolge it. r SM-S *

rOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOM WITH
board. l W s> month. prlvsU family. liltS Caldwtll street , F M4U **

ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRI-
V&U

-
isjnUr liM N. Itlh. F-4I1 1 >

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABDC-

ontinued. .

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board. 2421 > ] * . F MIM Xf

LARGE ROOM WITH ALCOVE. EAST FRONT !
Jw> elerant rooms with orwithout bratrd. at

the Webster , 211 and 91 N. Uth F let K *

FOB BENT-TJNFrJBJflSH'D BOOMS.-

Rales.

.

. m word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Xothlnj; Uken for less than tic.
4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR

housekeeping , city water , etc. . tow rent ; north *
west corner 17th and Webster st. O 31-

1FOBBENT. . STOBE8 AND OFFICES
Rates. Hr word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc-

.DKSK

.
ROOM. WM. J. WELSHANS. l

Board of Trade bldg. ' I 1M

FOR RENT , THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT
brick building at 1011 Farnam street. In first-
class condition , rood location foi any business.
Inquire of A. J. Poppleton , room J14 First Na-
tional

¬

bank building. I-MiK 2J

1 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 509 S. 17TIL_
FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING.

1 * Fnrnam street. The bulldlne has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
inu

-
fixtures , water on all Doors, gas, .etc. Ap-

ply
¬

tl the omce of Ihe I ee. I > 10 _
DESK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAM.

Room J. 1C2J Famara street. I MC14

AGENTS WANTED.-

Rates.

.

. IHc word first Insertion , lea word
thereafter. Nothlnc taken for less lhan 2jc-

.WANTED.

.

. TRAVELING SALESMEN TO SELL
lubricants as a specialty or side tine. Allen
Oil & Grease Co. . Clereland. O. J M2S2 23 *

WANTED. AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy ete case at reduced price : big
money In It for the rlsht man. Apply V, . T-

.Letts
.

, sole manufacturer of the farmers' handy
ecg case , St. Joseph , Mo. J M7 Ji

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "The Story of the Common-
weal.

-
. ' ' The fastest selling book ever published.

110.00 a day can be averaeed by Rood agents.
Samples , 25c, Call or write for terms. W. B-
.Conkey

.
company , 341-U1 Dearborn street. Chi-

cago.
-

. 111. J-MCOO _
WANTED. A GOOD MAN WHO CAN INVEST

small amount of money ; guaranteed lo mke
10.00 lo J1S.OO dally ; no peddling : no soliciting.
Standard Automatic Machine Co. . M B-igen
street , Cincinnati , O. J M434 2i-

AbENTs7 WE HAVE A SELLER. OVER 0-

l er cent profit. Sells nt sight. In every office,
.more , hotel , or residence ; light and handy to-

earn'. Requires no talking. Send 39c and
three 2c stumps for samples , which you can
nejl for three times the cost. In a. few min ¬

utes. Mention this paper. Address Jewell N-
.Halllgan

.
company, 42i Home Insuranc- build ¬

ing. Chicago. J-M4M
THREE GENREAL AGENTS ( EITHER SEX)

with some knowledge of agency work , to travel
and appoint agents for a leading publishing
house ; salary and expenses paid ; no canvass-
ing

¬

requln-d. Address statins age , references
and occupation , J. H. Moore & Co. , Chicago ,

III. J M4M 28 *

STORAGE.R-

ates.
.

. We word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS'CLEAN;
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.-

STORAGEWILLIAMS

.

i CROSS , 131 HARNEY..-
M

.
503

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M
.

194 May 31

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IKe word first insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
ture.

-
. carpets , etc. I. Brussell. 710 & 712 N. 16th-

.N495
.

J-

I HAVE INQUIRY FOR CHEAP HOMES FROM
{ 1,300 to :.000 : must be bargains ; what have

you ? Address M 10. Bee. N M444 23'

WANTED , A SECOND HAND SET OF TIN-
ner's

-
tools , at once. Will pay cash. State

price and address M. W. Griest, South Omaha.-
N

.
MMO 2S-

WANTED. . TO BUY LARGE SECONDHAND
safe ; must be cheap. Sol Bergman Jewelry
Co. , 313 S. Kth street- N M514

WANTED TO BUY-FULL LOT , VACANT OR-
w.th covxl 5 lo 7 room house in seed neighborhood ,
about one mile from postonlce. If you hate
not a bargain to offer do not reply. Address
M7 , Be oince. . , N I21-2C *

FOB SALE HOBSES , WAGONSETO.R-

ates.
.

. Hie word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c,
FOR SALE. TEAM WELL MATCHED BAY

horses, cheap. T. J. Rogers, 14th and Farnam
streets I'-MMO-SO

FOR BALE. ONE ROCKAWAY CARRIAGE ,
one family carriage. In first-class condition.
Enquire of George Forgan , AmericanSavingsb-
ank. . N. Y. Life building. P MSC1 23

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM. 11W-
N. . 17th. P MS3 J23-

FOR SALE CHEAP, HORSE , HARNESS AND
road wagon , horse Is well bred and only S
yean old. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 507 N. ICth st-

.P
.

406-30

JUST THE RIO FOR YOUR WIFE NICE
llghl phaeton and gentle horse , cheap. Room
4. Be* building. " P 404-26

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , hava 2,000 tons
of good bain-stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 366

FOR SALE CHEAP. NEW AND SECOND-
hand

-
bicycles ; bicycles repaired cheap. Omaha

Bicycle Co , 607 N. ICth. Q 405-30

FOR SALE, ONE KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO
at a bargain. Inquire at 1113 Howard street.-

Q
.

M435 29

PNEUMATIC SAFETY , FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
llon.

-
. A snap for some one. 107 N. ICth street.-

Q
.

M542 23"

CLAIBVOTANTS.R-

ates.
.

. lUc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.MRS.

.
. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

Itable
-

business medium ; 7th rrar al 119 N. IS-

.S
.

387

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.
Rates , l c word first insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 'Sic.-

MME.

.

. LA RUE. 41S SOUTH 1STII.
T-7S6J10-

MADAME SMITH. KB B. UTH. ID FLOOR ,
room 3, Massage , vapor , alcohol , sleam. sul *
phurtne and *ca baths. T M1S1 2 *

MADAME BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUE.
2d floor , room 4 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and
phurlne and ea baths. T MW ! 2-

'PEBSONAL. .

Rates , IVic word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothlnc taken for less than 2ic.
GET MARRIED. SEND FOR MY BIG PAPER ;

hundreds of advertisers want husbands and
wives. Mailed sealed for stamp. W. II. Har-
berk.

-
. Denier. Colo. U MJ23 mJO

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER.
mal baths. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure A-

chlropodlo , Mrs. I'cst. IWU S llth. Wllhnell blk.-
U

.
3CS

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. 22 N. 1CTH
parlors 12 and 13. U M224 2S _

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD. 111 ? DODGE.-
U

.
M973-1 *

VIAVI. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free , Addiess or
call VlaM Co. , 34t Be* bide. Lady attendant.-

U
.

5C-

SCOM1OUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
dava frto at R. 21 , Douslai blk. ICth anC Dodc *

LADIES' (RUBBER. NEVER FAILS) AND 10 O.
N.T.ltnk rills raailecUL Ladle** Baiaar.Omaha

U-C9-J-7
HAIR RESTORED , FRANK BROGLIN. OFFICE

with barber shop , 1113 Farnara St. . guarantees
to restore your italr If root * ar not destroyed ,
stops hair from falling oul and returns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Frx examination every
day from I to U a. m. and 1M to S p. m.-

MRS.

.

. IDORSEY.. CARD READING. 1120 N. S).
U M3M 2 *

MONEY TO LOAN BSAL ESTATE. .

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real citaU. llrcaua. Lai * & Cu. . Paxton bit ,

W-J71
ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO. . SI! N.Y.LIFB,

loans at low rates for choice security on N *
braska, and lova farms or Omaha city property-

.WX7
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RAT Ed ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real *stat .
1 to 6 rears. Fidelity Trust Co. , I'm Farnam-

.WJ71
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty , > & upward*, i to 61, per cent ; na-
4tliys.. W. JTarura Bmltb A Co. , 1TO Faroam ,

W-S74
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TUBa F. D vl* Co. . ISM Farnim St. W-S7I
MORTGAGE LOANS. JL MOORE. Ol N. T Lit *

W-7U-JJ *

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS.
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 170J Fsrnam st , W KJ

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , imi AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowesl rate* of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED OX-
or bought. F. C. Ctesney , Kansas City , M >.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
ad Nebn ka farms at from e to 7 per cent ,

W. B. Melkle. First National bank bnlljlnr-
W

-
J7-

LOANS. . J. W. SQUIRE. Bee. W-W )

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED.-
J.

.
. N. Frenter. cpposlle P. O. W 8J4 J15

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , Hi N. Y , LIFE.-
W

.
M3II-

LOANS. . 1 TO 5 YEARS. WARRANTS7 ONDS ,
etc. Oarvln Bros. . 210 N. Y. Llfx.VT5

WANTED , TO LOAN ILIXW.OO ON VACANT
property close to center of town. Submit ap-
plications

¬

to M > . Bee olfice. W M4SS 2!

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , me word first Insertion, le a word

thereafter. Nothing taker for less than 25a-

MONUY TO LOAN
We will loan you any sum which you wish ,
tmall or large , at the lowest ppslble rates , In
the quickest possible time, and for any length
of time to suit you You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish,
and only pay for It as long al you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOS SOUTH 1 TH STREET.
First fiooor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-

X
.

JS3

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF bE-
curtly ; ctrlctly confidentl&L A. E. Harris
room 1. Conltnenlal block. X 333

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOs"
nil articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ha nut
block. X

T11U PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARIUAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEUTTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,
end In any amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Hiirney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
352

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427. Ramge-
block. . X 384

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP
erty. Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Life building.-

X
.

MJ73

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , me word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less tban 2Sc.

PARTNER WANTED : INTEREST IN A
branch business of well established firm : SMO.O-
Orequired. . Address L M, bee , with full particu-
lars.

¬

. Y M172 J19 ;

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. RESTAURANT
doing paying business ; good location ; satisfac-
tory

¬
reasons for selling. Address L C , Bee.-

Y
.

M401

WANTED , A PHYSICIAN TO LOCATE : FINE
opening for good man ; large territory. Smale
& Wilson. Movllle , la. Y M445 S *

SMO.OO MONTHLY r MANUFACTURING CON-
cern

-
wants representative In Omaha (or any

city not taken ) . Must have a few hundred
dollars cash to pay for goods on delivery after
orders are secured. F. E. Vail , Slorse build ¬

ing. New York. Y M4S9 1 *

PARTNER WITH 1250.00 : BUSINESS ESTAB-
llshed.

-
. Address M 6 , Bee. Y 393-26'

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

WANTED. . TO TRADE PIANO OR ORGAN
for horse and buggy. Xtoom 303 McCague-
building. . Z M4W 1-

A GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FOR WESTERN
mares ; about 1.000 acres , hay , timber and
water. Address M. L. Taylor , Spring-view ,
Neb. Z M9J4 J16-

IF YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR E.V-
changc merchandise , get in or out of business ,
call on or address the National Information
and Exchange Co. . 103 First National bank ,
Omaha, Neb. Z M507 JM-

AN IMPROVED FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR
hea.-y work horses. W. E. Davidson , NellRh.
Neb. Z M338 2

FOR EXCHANGE. A FARM IN SOUTH MIS-
Bouri

-
for stock of merchandise or town prop ¬

erty. Address J. C, Geyer , Hamburg. Ion a-

.Z M547 28 *

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , me word first Insertion, Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.BARGAINS.
.

. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS.
sale or trade F. K. Darling , 'Barker block-

.RE588
.

. 10 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS , 2H MILES EAST
ot Council Bluffs , at 100.00 to 200.00 per acre
suitable for fruit garden* and homes. Day
& Hess, Council Bluffs. R E M494 J3-

.BARGAIN.

.

. N. E. CORNER 29TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darling. Barker block. RE 358-

DO YOU WANT A HOME , A COZL LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
your business In the city and raise your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry and live like n
king when times are hard ? Come- quick and
get your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box *
Mlllard. . Neb. R E 172

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-
a bargain, one block from mater. Inquire at
616 S. ZHlt St. R E 913 J14 *

VILLA RIDGE BEAUTIFUL ACRES , ON
Military road, north of motor line , easy terms ,
only 5.00 per acre. Safe nnd sound Inves-
tment

¬

A. P. Tukey. R E 737

100 FT. OHIO STREET , CORNER 40TH , ON
grade , fine view , JSOO , worth tnlce that ; can
use good driving horse. Fidelity Trust com ¬

pany. 1702 Farnam sU R E 313-23

22 FEET ON CUMING ST. NEAR 27TH ONLY
( l.iuo , eastern owner, very cheap ; terms easy.
Fidelity Trust company. 1702 Farnam st.-

R
.

E-3O-2S

FOR SALE 400 CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
ka

-

farms ; also a few far trade. C. R. Boa-
trljht

-

, 301 N. Y. Life bldg. R E J24J24-

FARXI LANDS. C. F. IIAKRISON. S12 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. R E 426J24-

"LOST. .

LOST. LARGE MASTIFF. 2 YEARS OLD. RE-
ward

-
for return to ISIS Capitol avenue.

Lost 375

FINANCIAL.I-
talia.

.

. IVjo word first Insertion , lo a won !
Ibarcafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES
In old line companies. Adress O. K. Brock-
Icsby.

-
. Box 23. Hartford. Conn. M389 J2-

3l ASTUBAGE.R-

ates.
.

. lUc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken -for less than 25c-

.WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Board fence , spring water.

Barton ft Phelps. Ollmore. Neb , , or A, W-
.Pbelps

.
A Son. 247 N. Y. Life bid*. T lphon *

1054. M-KSJ21'
HAVE A CO-ACRE PASTURE. PLENTY OF

water and grass. Will lease it all for 250.00
for the season or nlll take stock at 1.50 per
head. Apply at once to L. H. Gates, Central
City. Neb. M292 2-

PAWNBBOKEBS. .

Rates , me word first insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c,
FRED MOULE. lilTH FARNAM. 45-

7DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDI1ES3
Miss Sturdy. 421S NIcholu street. M1C7 M2I *

SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
Rates , IHc word first Insertion , lo a worJ-

thereafter. . Nothing taken for leu ( ban Ko-

V.'tN BANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , ill
N. Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. MM I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMEBS-
H. . 1C BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANC-

embalmsr. . Jdl Cblcoro , T L 80. SU

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rate*. I'.Jo word flrat Insertion , le a won !

thereafter. Nothing taken fur leu than lie-

.o
.

. OII.I.KNBECK ; BANJOIST AND
tfacher. 1119 ColltornU. it. 11-

4TOR BARGAINS IN FIRST CLASS PIANOS
cd organs ** Gearg * A. Sanborn , leneral-

eeem. . c-rm fd MeCague bulldlnr. M429 1-

BUREAU.. SUES & CO. , Solicitor ! . Be *

Building. OMAHA. NEB , Adrlce FREE.

m ANIMAL EXTRACTS
according to the formul * of-

DR. . WM. A. HAMMOND ,
In hU laboratory at Washington , D. C

CKURimi.Vn , from thelaln , for dlseur * of
the ! raln and nervcmi nyttem.-

MEDfl.LI.N'n.
.

. form the rplna] ronl. for dl *

teaien of the ooril. JLncUhvUor-Ataxla. etc. )
CAROINB , from the hfart , for dl eaes ot

the heart. .- m
TEST1NK , from the teste* for disease* of

the levies. (Atrophy of the" organs, sterility.-
etc.

.
. )

OVARINB. from the ovirtei. for diseases of
the ovaries.-

MUSCUUNE.
.

. thrrodlne. , etc,

Dose , Five Crops ; Prica ((2 drachms ) , 5250.
The phy !ole rtCHl effect * produced bjr a ln.-

Kte
.

dow of CKItKimiNK are acceleration ot
the pulse with feellne of fullness tuul dlslen-
tlon

-
In the head, exhllerntlnn of rnlrltn , Increas-

ej
-

urinary excretion, augmentation of extml-
elve

-
force of the bladJer nnj perl taltlc nfllon-

of the lntp tlne . tncreas * In mununr strength
and endurance. Increased power of vision Inelderly (xrople, and Increased appetite and dl-
gent Ive pott er.

Where local drurclsts are not supplied with
the Hammond Animal Kitmctji they Mil ! be
mailed , together with all existing literature
on the subject, on receipt of price by

THE COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. ,
Washington. D. C

Kuhn & Co. , Agenta for Omah-

a.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS-

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
HESIDENT PHTSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily and permanently all dl
senses of the sexual system , also kidney,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.

Our principles and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Bend 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

BETTS & BETTS
119 South I4th St. , Omaha.

Best Shoe sold'at' lift price

S5 , S4 & S3.BO Dress Shoe
Equal custom work , crffifg from $6 to $S-

.S3.SO
.

Police Shoe , 3 Soles
Beft Walking ShAe ever mad-

e.S2.5O
.

and SS 'Shoes ,
Unequalled at the pric-

e.Boys'
.

S2 & SI.75 School Shoes ,
Are the Best for Sen ic-

e.Ladles'
.

$3 , $20 , $2 , 1.75
Best Uonpoln , StyllfHi.fj'eTfect Flitlnc-

ami Serviceable. Uestiu thbtrorld. AllStj Ico. Insist upon having W. L. DouglaB-
Shoes. . Kaine nnd price clumped on bet¬

tom. AV.L. I> OUCiT lS , Brockton. Mass-

.Ignatz
.

Newman , 420 S. 13th-
.Ellas

.

Svenson. 1319 N. 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Fisher , 2925 Leavonworlh.-

F.
.

. Creasy , So. Om-

aha.Nervous

.

Are yon , can't sleep , can't cat , tircdi
thirsty ? Blood poor ?

Jt's a tonic you va-

ntJUlfGS Rootbeer.
This sparkling , exhilarating , and re-

freshing
¬

drink , -while being fhr more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne , is at
the same time unlike them , being free
from alcohol.-

A
.

temperance drink for temperance
pcople.deliciousand wholesome aswell.
Purifies the blood , tickles the palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send a-cent stamp to Cbos. E. Hires

Co. , Philadelphia , for beautiful pic-
tare card-

s.RH1LWAY

.

TIME GHRD
Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q. (Arrives
Omaha ] Depot 10th and Mason SIM. I Omaha*
4:45pzn: Chicago Vestibule 9Warn9:4ijm: Chicago Express 4:25pm-
7:02pm: Chicago and Iowa Local

ll:3iam .1aclllc Junction Local

Leaves IBUIILINGTON & MO. RIVERArrives|
Omahal Depot loth and Mason Sts. I Omaha

10:15am: . . .Denver Express } :35ara-
.10:15am

.
: Deadurood Express. . . 4lDpm-

4:50pm: Denver Exprtss 4:10pm:
C:50pm..Nebraska Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 6:50pm
8Uam.Lincoln; Local ( except Sunday.ll:2iam)

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. B. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sis. I Omaha
9:4Iam..Kansaa: City Day Express 5i5pm-
9:45pm.K.. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. 6:50am

leaves I CHICAGO. R, I.' & PACIFIC. [ Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Su. | Omaha

EAST.
] 0liam.Atlantlo: Express (ex. cuiiday ) .. 0uSpm:

< :25pm.Nlcht Ciprrsj C:40a-
m4:4Vpm..Chicago

:
: Vestlbulrd Limited. . . . l:25pm

lUtSpro.Oklahoma Exp. ( to C. II. ex Bun ) .
WEST-

.SUam.Oklahoma.
.

. & Texas Exp. (ex Sun.ll:3jpm-
lJ3pm . . . . .Colorado UmlieJ 4:10pm-

"Lea * ea j [TNION PACUf | ArrUes
Omahal Union Depot 10th & Mason Sts. I Omaha
:50am..D Express

Zillpm.O > erland Flyer. 6upm
S:45pm.: Beatrice & Stromsb'g Ex ( Sun.lJam)
C40pm. . . ..Pacific liu-rtM. . . .. I05am6-:30pm: .Fojt-lU_ . 4ZJpm:

Leaves"CHICAGO.| . MILTnA"Tn'AULTAfTlver-
OroahalUnlon

(

Depot loth '.& Mason SU. | Omaha
C : pm. . ..Chicago . 9:3: } jmliqOam. . . . Chicago Exprtss (ex. Bun. ) . . . . SuOpm:

Leaves I F. E. & MO. VALLEY. |Airtves
Omaha {_Depot 15th and Wttater Sts. | Omaha
> :05ain Deadwood Express S:10pm:
l.-CSam.CEx. SaO.Wyo. Ex.Ex.( Mon. ) . SUOpm
COOpm..Norfolk Express ( Kx. Hunday. ). .10:40am:
H30l m St. Paul Cipnaia. * ; 43am

Leaves CHICAGO & NOlmfWESTN ( Arrives
Omaha U. I *. Depot Itttfa ai ftlfcton SU- | Omaha

HKm: Chicago ilxpres * : IOpm
4:0ipm: Vestibule Limited t iam
C :>0pm Eastern Flyer. . , , 2Ipm-

x.
:

. Bat..Chic.) Paii.tEx. Mon. ) . > :
. . . .Mo. Valley Local IDii-

OLeaiea MISSOURI I'ACJFiq
Omaha Depot Uth and Webster Sts. I Omaha" '

::00am St. LouU Express C:0uam
> ::30pm St. Lools Express 6Uprat10pm.Dally; ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local ,

Leates I C. . ST , p. . M. & U. (Arrives
Omahal Depot Uth and Webte"Bts._ f Om ti-

00am- , .Sioux City Accoro ( Ex. Sun. ) . . ! : pm-
10:00am .Sioux City Accom. (Sun. Only. ) . . Io5ym12lpm .Sioux City Expreu ( Ex. bun ) , ll:51jm:
tiiopm . St. Paul Limlted _. . . ± . 9:4oam-

Lealrs
:

HIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OniahaiU. P. Depot loth a Mason 8U.I OmahJ-

'c.S om. Sioux City Passenger , . .lol2dpm
8i5pm St. Paul Express . . . , 1'l.Bmm-

I

'

I SIOUX CITY & PAUIFJC , lArrtvn
_
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster Bts. I Omaha
t.sopm . .St. Paul Urallsd. , . , .

. . . .Chicago
_JJmlt d ._._

, 4)tm-

Lette * OMAHA * ST LOUIS ( Arrirtit-
lmtba.'U P Depot 10th & Mason Els. I Orcab'-JJJpm St. Louis Cannan Ba'.i. - ISMyx.

VISITING THE OLD HOME ,

SL Paul Ploneer-Pres *.

"Hello , Jim ! Where hare you been
lately ?" shouted a broker the other even-
ing

¬

to a portly , finely dressed man In the
corridor of the Fifth Avenue hotel. The
gentleman stopped , shook hands with his
friend , and replied : " 1'vo been home to * e-

my old father and mother, for the first time
In sixteen years , and I tell you , old man ,
I wouldn't have missed one day of all that
visit for all my fortune. "

"Kind o' good to visit your boyhood home ,

eh ? '

"You bet. Sit down. I was Just think-
ing

¬

about the old folks , and feel talkative.-
If

.

you have a few minutes to spare , sit
down , light a cigar and listen to the story
of n rich man who In the ohase for wealth
had almost forgotten his father and mother. "

They sat down and the man told his story
"How I came to visit my home happened

In a curious way. SUc weeks ago I went
down to Fire Island fishing. I had had a
lunch put up for me , and you can Imagine
my astonishment when I opened the hamper
to find a package of crackers wrapped up In-

a piece of the little , patent-Inside , country
weekly published at my home In Wisconsin ,

I read every word of It , advertisements and
all. There was George Kellogg , who was
a schoolmate of mine , advertising hams and
salt pork , and another boy was postmaster.-
By

.
George ! It made me homesick , and I

determined then and there to go home , and
go home I did-

."In
.

the first place I must tell you how I
came to New York. I had a tiff with my
father and left home. I finally turned up-

In New York with a dollar In my pocket. 1

got a Job running a freight elevator In the
very house In which I am now a partner.-
My

.
haste to get rich drove the thought of-

my parents from me. and , when I think nf
them , the hard words that my father last
spoke to me rankled In my bosom. Well.-

I
.

went home. I till you , John , my train
seemed to creep. I was actually worse than
a schoolboy going home for vacation. At
last we neared the town. Familiar sigh's
met my eyes , and. upon my word , they
filled with tears. There was Bill Lyman's
red barn , Just the same ; but great Scott !

what were all the othpr hot es ? We rode
nearly a mile before coming to the station ,
passing many houtes. of which only an oc-

casional
¬

one was familiar. The town had
grown to ten times its tlze when I knew It.
The train stopped and I Jumped off. Not a
face In sight that I knew , and I started
down the platform to go home. In the
office door stood the station agent. .1 walked
up and said : 'Howdy , Mr. Collins ? ' lie
stared t me and replied : "You've got the
bast of me. sir. '

"I told him who. I was and what I had
been doing in New York , and he didn't make
any bones In talking to me. He said : 'It's
about time you came home. You in New
York rich , and your father scratching gravel
to get a bare living ! '

"I tell you , John , It knocked me all In a-

heap. . I thought my father had enough to-

Hvo upon comfortably. Then a notion
struck me. Before going home I tele-

graphed
¬

to Chicago to one of our correspond-
ents

¬

there to send me $1,000 by first mall.
Then I went Into Mr. Collins' back office ,

got my trunk in there and put on an old
hand-me-down suit that I use for fishing
and hunting. My plug hat I replaced by a
soft one , took my valise in my hand and
went home. Somehow the place didn't look
right. The currant bushes had been dug
up from the front yard , and the fence was
gone. AH the old locust trees had been
cut down and young maple trees had been
planted. The house looked smaller , some-
how

¬

, too. But I went up to the front door
and rang the bell. Mother came to the
door and said : 'We don't wish to buy
anything today , sir. "

It didn't take me a minute to survey her
from head to foot Neatly dressed , John ,

but a patch and a d'arn here and there , her
hair streaked -with gray , .her face thin , drawn
and wrinkled. Yet over her eyeglasses
shone -those good , honest ,, benevolent eyes.-

I
.

stood staring at her , and then she began
to stare at me. I saw the blood rush to
her face , and with a great sob she threw
herself upon me and nervously clasped me
about the neck hysterically crying : 'It's
Jimmy , it's Jimmy ! '

"Then I cried too , John. I Just broke
down and cried like a baDy. She got me
into the house , hugging and kissing me.
and then she went to the back door and
shouted , 'George ! '

"Father called from the depths of the
kitchen , 'What do you want , Car'line ? '

"Then he came in. He knew me in *
moment He stuck out his hand and
grasped mine , and said sternly. 'Well ,
young man , do you propose to behave your-
self

¬

now ? ' He tried to put on a brave
front , but he broke down. There we three
sat like whipped school children , all
whimpering At last supper time came ,
and mother went out to prepare it. I
went Into the kitchen with her.

" 'Where do you live. Jimmy ? ' she asked.
" 'In New York , ' I replied.
" 'What are you working at now. Jimmy ? '
" 'I'm working in a dry goods store. '
" 'Then I suppose you don't live very high ,

for I hear of city clerks who don't get
enough money to keep body and soul to-

gether.
¬

. So I'll Just tell you. Jimmy , we've
nothing but toast spareribs for supper.-
We

.

haven't any money now , Jimmy. We're
poorer nor Job's turkey. *

"I told her I would be delighted with the
spareribs , and to tell the truth. John.-

I
.

haven't eaten a meal In New York that
tasted as good as those crisp roasted spare-
ribs

-
did. I spent the evening playing

checkers with father , while mother sat by
telling me all about their misfortunes , from
old white Mooley getting drowned In the
pond to father's signing a note for a friend
and having to mortgage the place to pay It.
The mortgage was due in a week , and not a
cent to meet it with Just 800. She sup-
posed

¬

they would be turned out of house
and home , but' In my mind I supposed they
wouldn't. At last 9 o'clock came and
father said : 'Jim , go out to the barn and
see If Kit Is all right. Bring in an armful
of old shingles that are Just Inside the door
and fill up the water pall. Then we'll ge-
off to bed and get up early and go fishing. '

"I didn't say a word , but I went out to
the barn , bedded down the horse , broke up-
an armful of shingles , pumped up a pall of
water, filled the woodbos and then we all
went to bed. Father called meat 4:30-
In the morning , and while he was getting a
cup of coffee I skipped over to the depot
iross lots and got my best bass rod. Father
took nothing but a trolling line and a spoon
hook. He rowed the boat with the trolling
line In his mouth , while I stood In the stern
with a sliver shiner rigged on. Now. John , :
I never saw a roan catch fish as ho did. To
make a long story short , be caught four
bass and five pickerel , and I never got a
bite."At noon wo went ashore and father went
home , while I went to the postofflce. I
got a letter from Chicago with a check for
11,000 In It With some trouble I got It
cashed , gettting paid In J5 and $10 bills ,
making quite a roll. I then got a roast
Joint of beef and a lot of delicacies , and had
them sent home. After that I went visit-
ing

¬

among my old schoolmates for two hours
and went home. The Joint was In the oven.
Mother had put on her only silk dress and
father bad donned his Sunday-go-to-meeting
clothes , none too good , either. This la
where I played a Joffe on the old folks.
Mother was In the kitchen watching the
roast Father was out to the barn , and I
had a clear coast I dumped the sugar out
of the old bowl , put the thousand dollars
In It , and placed the cover on again. At
last supper was ready. Father asked a
blessing over It , and be actually trembled
when he stuck his knife In the roast.

" 'We haven't had a piece ef meat like this
In five years , Jim , ' he said , and mother put
In with , 'And wo haven't had any coffee In-

a year, excepting the times when we went
a-rlsltln' . ' Then she poured out the
coffee and lifted the cover of the sugar bowl ,
asking as she did so , 'How many spoonfuls ,
Jimmy ? '

"Then she struck something that wasn't
sugar, She picked up the bowl and peered
Into It 'Aha , Master Jimmy , playln * your
old tricks on your mammy , eh ? Well ,
boys will be boy . '

"Then the gasped for breath. She sv-
It was money. She looked at me, then at
father , and then with trembling finger * drew
the great roll of bills out

"Ha1 ha ! ha ! I can we father now ax-

he stood there , then , on tiptoe , with his
knife in one hand , fork In the other and hU
eye* fairly bulging aut of bis head But
it was top much far mother. She raised her

eyes to heaven and said slowly. Tut your
trust -In the Lord , for Ho will provld * .'

Then the fainted away. Well. John ,
there's not much more to fill. We threw
water In her face and brought her to. and
then we demolished that dinner , mother all
the time uylng , 'My boy , Jimmy ! My bay ,
boy , Jimmy !'

"I stayed homo a month. I fixed up the
place , paid off all the debts , had a good time
and came bick to New York. I am going
to *end $50 home every week. I tell you ,
John. It's mighty nice to have a home. "

John was loooklng steadily at the head of
hit cane. When he spoke he took Jim by
the hand and said : "Jim. old friend , what
you have told mo has affected me greatly. I-

haven't heard from my home way up In
Maine for ten year*. I'm going home to-

morrow.
¬

. "

HOOK* 1KniomciLs.
The John B. Stetson university of DeLnnd ,

Fla. , is out with Its ninth annual catalogue-
."Our

.

Country , " Is the title of a new piece
of music , said to be suitable "for the stage ,

Grand Arr. y of the Uepublic post , school
and fireside. " It Is composed and published
by C. Forman Smith , Newark , N. J-

."Sebastian
.

," by an anonymous author , is
announced as "a dramatic poem. " It Is a
dialogue In verse with scarcely n touch of
the dramatic In It and the verse li very
commonplace at that. Cloth. 93 pages , 100.
Charles Welts Moulton , Buffalo-

."The
.

Story of the Commonweal. " by
Henry Vincent , gives an account of the
Coxey movement to date , containing por-
traits

¬

of prominent persons Identified with
Its history , nmong them Mayor Hcnils. It
appears to be n fair and Impartial record.-
W.

.

. B. Conkey Company , Chicago.
Admirers of Mr*. Alexinder will find de-

light
¬

In her new Jove story , "Broken-
Links. ." which deals with country life In
England , with a slight air of the briny
deep. Cloth , 327 page ? . 1. The Casscll
Publishing Company , New York. Sold by
Megrath Stationery Company , Omaha-

."Koradlne
.

Letters , " by Alice H. Stockham ,
M.D. , treats of the progressive develop-
ment

¬

of a young girl In body , mind and
spirit The book , as stated In the preface.-
Is

.
"planned to disclose to young girls knowl-

edge
¬

that Is usually withheld from them"
regarding their relat ons to life. Cloth ,
42 pages. Alice B. Stockham & Co. , Chi ¬

cago-

."The
.

History of Taxation In Vermont , " by
Frederick A. Wood. Ph.D. . ndds one more
lolume to the "Studied In History, Econo-
mics

¬

and Public Law. " Issued "by the uni-
versity

¬

faculty of political sc'ence' of Col-
iimbls

-
college The work covers a period

nf 125 years , beginning when the state wa
tributary to New- York , against which It
was partly In rebellion at the outbreak of
the revolutionary war. Paper ( 75 cents.
Columbia College , New York.

Part 14 of the "Bosk of the Fair" relates
mnlnly to the department of fisheries and
gives n full page engraving showini ; the
architectural details of the fisheries build ¬

ing. A number of superb lllu trat'ons of
the statuary of"the Transportation building
are presented , and thp evolution
of the railway 'train from the first
steam stage coaches to the mag-
nificent

¬

vestibule and dining cars is I-
Iluttrated

-
by a unique series of engravings.

The Bancroft Company , Chicago-
."The

.

Art of Taking a Wife ," translated
from the Italian of Paola Mantegazza , Is a
study of human nature as related to the
nialrlmcnlal problem. It has little to say
nf Ideal marriage , but rather of marriage in
European society as it exists at present , and
while most of the remarks apply to this
country as well , Americans will not be In-

clined
¬

to entirely reconcile themselve * to
Its views. Paper. 310 pages , 50 cents. G.-

W.
.

. Dllllngham , New York. Sold by Me-
geath

-
Stationery Company , Omaha.

The subject of "Progressive Taxation In
Theory and Practice" is ably discussed in a
monograph published by the American Eco-
nomic

¬

association. The writer , Cdwln R. A-
.Sellgman

.
, begins with a review of the lits.

tory of progressive taxation and then follow E
with an elaborate examination of each of the

theories on which It has been
founded , conveying a very exhaustive fund
of Information on this vexed question. * 220
pages , paper , 1. ; cloth , fl.SO , American
Economic Association , Ithaca , N. Y-

."The
.

Man In Black , " by Stanley J. Wey-
man , deals with life In Normandytoward the
close of the last century. Thestory follows
the career of a, boy In charge of a traveling
mountebank , by whom he Is made to beg In
the serio-comic role of a child of noble an-
cestry

¬

, which later developments prove to
have been literally true. Through the con-
nivance

¬

of another mountebank , an astrolo-
ger

¬

, he makes his escape , only to become a
greater slave than before through terror for
his new master , "the man In black. " The
Incidents , while highly dramatic and strongly
portrayed , are extremely Improbable. Cloth ,

212 pages , 1. The Cassell Publishing Com ¬

pnny. Sold by Megeatb Stationery Company ,

Omaha.
The wonderful region reached by the

Northern Pacific railroad Is elaborately de-

scribed
¬

in a handsome booklet entitled "In-
dlanland

-

and "Wonderland. " from the pen of
(Olive D. Wheeler. This vast territory , once
roamed by the savage and the shaggy buf-

falo
¬

, but now dotted with ranches , towns and
cities , and cropped by countless flocks and
herds. Is illustrated In colored photogravures
printed on fine calendared paper In the high-
est

¬

style of the art , producing the most
charming effects. Sights and scenes , towns ,

historic , persons and typical characters are
all pictured so as to reflect this section in HE

entirety snd to complete the impression
words alone fall to convey. Can be procured
by sending 6 cents In postage stamps to
Charles S. Fee. general passenger and Ucket
agent Northern Pacific Uailroad , St. Paul.-

A

.

most instructive and valuable scries of
sketches v.111 be found in Heury Tuckley'E-

"In Sunny France." Almost every important
phase of life In our Bister republic is brought
to the surface by this observing writer ,

whose book is full , not only of Interesting
detail reflecting Individual and family life ,

but reviews also all the more Important In-

stitutions
¬

of state , its political and financial
condition and methods , drawing approprlpte
comparisons with similar affairs In other
countries. A more interesting or better com-

pendium
¬

of well selected Information on this
country has not Iciued from the press , and
the style and method of ( ts composition is
highly entertaining. Cloth. 249 pages , 90

cents. Cranston & Curtis , Cincinnati.
Those who live In the belle ! that Kansas

Is capable of raising nothing better than
cyclones and calamity bowls will be agrer-
ably surprised at the sweet Jingle and
touching melody In the verses of "Some
Rhymes of Ironqulll. " His opening ballad-
."The

.

Washerwoman's! Sons. " express's a de-

gree
¬

ot seronty and faith rarely to be
equaled , Following the thttr.e in "Krl-
terlon"

-
he thus gives voice to his faith :

The soul doth sometimes seem to be-

In sunshine which It cannot see ;

At times the spirit seems to roam
Heyond the land , above the foain.
Back to home half-forgotten home.

Perhaps this Is Immortality.
May be Indeed reality.-

On
.

the last page he concludes with these
parting lines :

Oft the resonance of rhymes
Future hearts and distant times

Mny Impress ;

Shall humanlly to me-
I.Ike my Kansas prairie , be-

Kcholews ?

The poems are all short , lucid and full of
meaning , well bulled for reading In schools I
and for models of st > le. and Mme of them
will find a permanent place In poetic litera-
ture.

¬

. Cloth. 187 pages , 1. A. C. McClurg
& Co. , 117-121 Wabash avrnue , Chicago.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
THE CHICAGO MAGAZINE Th riii-non

Mngflln * I'liblldi'nc' Comiwny. C'h-

TJU ! KOIlTfJiailTIAIIBVIKW Lonanl-
Siott Publication Company , 131 Urjadvrav, New

DOANE OWL. Doane cnlles" . Crete , Ne
.A

.

Kin I.I ) . KtuiU AIWU PuMltlvIne
C"i rmunv , CtilrtiBo ana l> *nv-

OUTIWXW SIOHTS AND AMERICAN ANOI.ER.
( ) iid cr fipjru C mi ( iiy , St. LuuU und Now

BOOKS RKCISIVED.
THE FUWEll OF KORGIVENRSW. By Flora

Aim.v Steel. Cloth , M pa5" . II. Macmlllan
* Co. . NewYork. .

THE WIFE'S VICTORY. By II D K. N-

.Kculhworth.
.

. Paper. 2 twsen. K cents. Cl. W-
.imilnxham.

.

. New York. Sold uy 1
*

KUtlnnsry Company , Ornaba
REDEEMED By C. R. B. Paper. I7J , . . * .

W rvntn. G. W DllllncUani , New York. M-
by Mrjcvath SUtkuwry I'-unipany , Onuha.

WITH TUB WILD I'LOWISK * . B K. M-

HanlmK * Cl ( li. lllu tratMr 171 pasao. Ibikrr-
tc Tajl-T Uomtmny , '. and 7 Knit
slret. New York-

.PHUMIL'8
.

TEMPTATION By Marlo-
nr | T 3 pa . 21 r nu. Cl. W. DlUlnjhara-
.s

.
U ly Mece-tin 8tat.-

THK
. Ooropanv. OmaJut-

.Gtorte
.

I KRK1NK 1'KKIL.-
I'

. VVeJU. .rr It"-
C'IK

etntn. I Ir-

dLVltfs
J[ . .

Witch Hazel plli.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Most of the Ohurclios Observe Memorial
Sunday with Special ScrrJccfl.

SUPPLY OF COAL AT THE PACKING HOUSES

I.nn Mcrk n Hrrortl llrrnkrr In Receipt * of
Cattle nt the st K-k Vnrd.-.Mr. Dnr-

Uii.rr| .r 111. 5etitlmrnt llr.jHct-
Injf

-
Itryitn Kiulortrinrnt.

Memorial Sunday was observed In South
Omaha In the customary manner. At the
Methodist church In the morning IU v. Iloss
preached a sermon that was appropriate
for the day. The members of the Grand
Army of the Republic met In their hall at
10 o'clock and marched to the church In a
btdy. The church was decorated with
flowers and the attendance was so largo
that there was not seating capacity for all
who attended.

Last night at the Presbyterian church a-
prtgram was given that was very entertain-
Ing

-
from beginning to end. There was

music , singing and short addresses by com-
red PS. The church was crowded.

Memorial services were also conducted at
the Church of Christ In the morning ,

air. Uatls Slatr IlliTT'mltlnti.
SOUTH OMAHA. May 2S. To the Editor J-

of The Bee : In the report of the meeting
of the South Omaha Democratic club I was
misquoted by your correspondent. I
simply expressed an opinion that any ac-
tion

¬

was Ill-advlscd until Mr. Bryan an ¬

nounced himself as a candidate. 1 nee no
evidence that Mr. Hryan has changed hismind as to his determination to resume thepractice of the law. Under such circum-
stances

¬
such premature action on the part

of the club would have a tendency to creatediscord and possibly organize factions withno clement of strength for Mr. Bryan's
future. I certainly refrain from any attempt
to dictate the action of the club. I amfully Impressed with the Idea that where
a matter Is fairly presented to the members
of any organization within its legitimate
sphere of action , the action 'taken Is bind ¬
ing upon all. But In auch cases all members
of such organization fchould at least have a
voice In Its deliberations. To urge a candi ¬

date against his own conclusion not to ac-
cept

¬

an office seems to mo a superfluous
work which weakens where It Is proposed
to strengthen. J. W. DAVIS-

.WHl

.

I lied fcir Coal-
."There

.

is no place in the country ," said
a gentleman who Is in a position to know ,
"wl ere the larger concerns are as well fixed
for coal as the corporations doing business
In South Omaha. All the packers have a
supply on hand that will last them at least
three weeke. The stock yards company.
which does a big business In the way of
railroading and uses at least a car a day ,
has enough to last fully n month. In Sioux
City , Kansas City and all the surrounding
cities the supply has run very low and a
famine is feared. "

Heavy Cuttlu Itcrvlpta.
During last week the receipts at the stoclc

yards were the largest of any in the hls-
tcry

-
of the South Omaha yards. Tha

receipts averaged ISO cars a day. Prices
have been good nnd the shippers and packers
have no complaints to make. The fact that
it has not rained In the western portion of
the state for some time has forced cattle
on the market that really should have fed
somewhat longer.

Their Fourteenth Annltiranry.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E , O. May Held celebrated

the fourteenth anniversary of their wedding ?j |
at their home on I street last evening. A-

tmall company of friends' dfero. Jnvitcd and ,1
the evening was enjoyably spent. The" l ou)3-) ., I
by Miss Mullen and Mr. Wilbur and the " |instrumental music-by Prof. Slgmund Lans-burg were pleasing features..-

Mllglc
.

tlt.V < iO4 > lp.
The turnvereln of South Omaha gave a-

very successful social at Bauer's hall Satur ¬

day night. The attendance was large.
James Izard , a carpenter , while at work

on a building at Twentieth and Q streets ,
fell and broke his arm Saturday evening.-

McLnughlin
.

, the man who refused to
Identify the man who assaulted him at the
Chicago house , was sent to jail for ten days-
.Lahey

.
, his alleged assailant. Is Etlll held at

the police station.-
Mrs.

.
. Ed T. Johnston , wife of the mayor ,

returned Saturday from a trip to California.-
Mrs.

.
. Johnston's health haa been poor and

the trip to the coast was made In the hope
that she would be Improved. Her condition
Is not much better than when she left.-

Vorlil's

.

Columbian Kxpatltlon
Will bs of value to the world by Illustrating
the improvements ir> the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that
the progress In medicinal agents jas boeu-
of equal Importance , and as a strengthen-
ing

¬

laxative that Syrup of Figs U far In
advance of all others.

THE RELIGIOUS PUID.l-

lmv

.

the I.nto Frank Ilntton Disposed of a-

I'lor.i Inspector.
Having been brought up in the Methodist

church Hatton found himself , as first as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general , subjected to
many a religious pull from persons introduc-
ing

¬

i themselves to his notice as numbers of
the came communion. One of these persons ,
Isays Kate Field's Washington , wa * a min-
ister

¬

who bad not held a settled charge for
several years , but had combined Itinerant
preaching with the duties of an Inspector
Iunder the Postofllcs department. When
Hatton came In several subordinate function-
aries

¬

were marked for removal , among]
(others this one. He hurried about , and by
(one means and another secured letters from
prominent church dignitaries asking for hU-
retention.J . He applied first to Postmaster
(General Howe , who turned him over to his
Ifirst assistant. "I believe I have wrltt n
you asking for your resignation ?" said
iHatton , quietly. In response to the visitor's
iIntroductory remarks.-

"You
.

have. sir. and I am here to ask If
you cannot withdraw your request on tbo
strength of all these credentials ?"

"No , elr. I cannot. I have made up my
mind and you will have to go "

The applicant assumed his most solemn
and tone-

."Brother
.

Hatton. " said he , "you ore a
Methodist , are you not ? "

"I certainly am. "
"And I am a preacher In the Methodist

church. If ycu deprive me of this offlco tb <

church all the country will regard It-

as a studied Insult and a deliberate blow at-
Methodism. ."

"Ah , my friend , there you do our church
a gross Injustice. " answered Hatton , coolly-
."Since

.
I have been raised to one of tliq

most prominent positions In this department
take It that the Methodists are satisfied.

They certainly would not ask for everything :
and us I can serve the church better first
assistant postmaster general than you can
serve It as an inspector , you will have to get
out , for I shan't. Good morning , Mr-
.Smith.

.
."

Pqstmaster General Howe was very much
delighted with the way Hatton put a check
upon that kind of Influence In which politics
and religion cro brought Into unholy alllane *.

DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcer *.
DeWltt'i Witch Hazel Salve cures piles.-

A

.

I.lvinc edlci Cnshlon.-
A

.
human necdlo cushion Is Uellnd * Mor-

ford , a IC-year-old girl at Bharon , P .
Mellnda's home Is on Madison avenue , and
up to date the doctor * have removed from
tier body about 700 needles and piece * ot-
needles. . How or when they cot Into her
flesh 1s a mystery. It Is b llved , bow-
ever.

-
. that the girl , while hysterical or labor-

ing
¬

under delutloni , hat stuck the needles
In her arms and legs. They have traveled
tier body and when near the surface i-.auia
great pain. Then they are removed by
the doctors. A* many aa fifty. U U sold ,
have been taken out at one time. M lmda
denies that she put the needle * In hrD-

oWIU'a Witch Haiti Btlre uirc * piles.


